
TOGETEER with all thc rigl,rs, privileses, eascDents and estat.s conveyctl to mc by the said Tryon Devclopment comlany and subicct to the conilitions,
restrictiols .nd rescrvations containcd irl th. dc.d from the said Tryoa Dcv.lophcnt Comlauy ro me, referencc ro which is eip.cssly made. Thh mortsase b€ine
given to s€cure halancc oi purchasc price ol said proDerry.

ToGETHER vith au nnd singulir tl,c rights, hcmbc.s, hercditamerts and appurreDances to rhe said rrrcmises belongnu, or in anvis€ inciitat or a!pd-

TO HAVE AND TO IIOI,D thc saicl premiscs unto the said Trion Developmenl Company, its successors and assigns forcvcr.

A .---..,.do hcrcby bin d................ . ... . . ....... .:/..1/..//z:..----.......-u 
"t

n I)cvcloprncnt Company, its'Jucccssors and

rs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

the said prcmiscs unto thc said 'Iryo assigns, from and against.---........

Excctttors, Administlatols aud Assigns, and cvcry pcrson rvhornsoever lawlully claiming or to claim the same or any part th
And thc said Dortg.so. agrccs to l,ay rhe said debt or sum oI money, with intcrest the.eon, acco.dins to rt c rrue inteEr and dcaning of tne saiil promissory

to thc above describcd Nortsaged prcmiscs, for coll€ctins rhc same by demaod ot atrorn.y or lcgal proceedirgs.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncyetrhclcss, and it is the true irtent and mearing of the ,artics to these prcsents, tLar if the said morts.gor itd-..._..._.-.- anit shn
s'ell and t{ly pay or.asse to Lc paid uDto drc said bolder or holders of said notes, rhe sakl dcbr or sum oi moncy $,ith intercsr ther.on, if any shall be due,

wisc t'o rcnain itr IUU forcc and virttre.

Wit ness______-_ d and seal this..-".... !' of.-..--.-.--, the year of our Lord One Thous-

anrl Ninc Hundred

Sovereignty and In

?r.^ .......-.and in the One Hundred a /,{n 11 ) ..-..ye:rr of the
dcp

"1;;,;,:;:":
S and Delivered in the presence of

I 1.r

STA

County

TE qpSOUTH CAROLTNA, )

a..ltr..t..t..zt t / L.(*. == | W,4PERSONALLY appeared before me.---... and made oath

?zz/
that he

act andsaw the within name<l ,y/; La...../.,.4....r...4..../-.......;t , seal and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he lvith---....--..*.-. €

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this the.-..-...-....--2.

.1 -<

SEAL)

Notary b a 1),-x -/t 4-/nlJ 't-2--2,l _4 *fi' { l<-.! .t</ e,(, '/- / t , eu7 <-t -{,'( 44--"<.:4,
ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ( Ptl /, ,o/ ,t ? e ./ /7),1-0-*?1.

of.

,{^ hereby ccrtify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. wifc of the within named

.--..----did this day appear before me, and, upon

beins priyatcly and sepdat.ly cxamincd by mc, did declare that she does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fcar ol any Derson or lersons

whomsoever, renouncc, rclease, and forever relinquish urt'o tbe n,ithin ,am.d T'yor Dev.lopmelt Compaly, its successo.s and assigns, all her interest and .state,

and also all hcr dght ard ctaiD of dower of, in or to all .nd sinsular the lreoisca uit[it mentioned and releas.d.

GIVEN under my hand and seal +lric

Notary

?.t '4,/

Reco o

(sEAL)

^t....2..,.:./,7.---.....o'ctock-............Q-.,.....*.

Statcs


